Brandie L. Osborne Arrests, Convictions, Judgments
January 1996 through July 2014
Compiled from a search of Washington Court Records and local law enforcement records, with
related matter and comments. This information is reliable to the best of our knowledge. We do
not claim that it is a complete record. (Image source: Seattle Library)
1-19-96

Osborne is convicted of misdemeanor theft (Theft 3), Bothell.

8-14-96

One of two debtors in judgment. Creditor: Greenwood Trust Co.

2-06-02

Debtor in judgment. Creditor: Washington State Dept. of Employment Security.

5-07-02

Court declaration of support delinquency.

10-21-10 Debtor in judgment. Creditor: State of Washington.
8-17-11

Conviction for felony theft. Pled guilty. At this time Osborne was a resident of Tent
City 4 in Bellevue.

12-22-12 Burglarizes a Bothell home. All rooms ransacked and cigarette butts left. Value of
stolen property reported by homeowner : $3,961.00.
12-31-12 Osborne’s associate Deborah Colley is arrested and gives detectives a statement on
residential burglaries that may have involved Brandie Osborne, including the 122212 burglary at the home in Bothell.
4-02-13

Bothell police detective O’Bryant speaks with Osborne on the phone. She agrees to
call back with a meeting time so they can discuss the burglaries but never does.

9-18-13

King County Sheriff’s warrant issued for Osborne in relation to the felony burglary of
the Bothell home.

9-27-13

Snohomish warrant issued for “modification or violation of court order.” This is
related to the 2011 Snohomish felony conviction for Theft 2.

10-02-13 King County Warrant issued for failure to appear for arraignment on 2012 Bothell
burglary.
3-18-14

Arrested in Sammamish on two felony warrants when King County sheriffs observe
her near midnight outside a closed business. Osborne tells arresting officers that she
had recently been a resident of Tent City 4 in Sammamish but had been banned
from the camp for seven days.

5-15-14

King County Warrant issued for failure to appear for arraignment on the Bothell
home burglary.

May 2014 Moves with Tent City 4 to Bellevue, holding the position of “bookkeeper.” According
to former campers, the bookkeeper is responsible for keeping information used to
run warrant checks on incoming campers. This means that at the time Osborne was
supposed to be turning away applicants who had outstanding warrants, she herself
had one and should have been evicted from the camp.
5-30-14

Arrested shortly before midnight when Bellevue police officer Tarantino observes
her and an associate engaged in suspicious behavior behind a closed business near
the tent camp. Osborne gives false names to Officer Tarantino and lies about her ID,
but after running a series of checks on different names, Tarantino confirms two
warrants out on her and arrests her.

6-19-14

Released from King County Jail on recognizance with conditions.

7-07-14

King County issues another warrant, presumably for violation of BCCAP conditions.

7-25-14

Booked into King County Jail by Bellevue Police

8-8-14

Osborne pleads guilty to the 2012 Bothell burglary.

